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With short and simple rhyming text, the Llama Llama board books introduce Llama Llama to
babies and toddlers before they’re ready for longer full-length stories. And their small size and
durable pages are perfect for little hands. In Llama Llama Jingle Bells, little llama and his friends
give gifts, sing songs, and decorate cookies. It’s a very merry holiday indeed!

"Dewdney’s verse is polished and precise, and her paintings exude their typical good cheer...A
warm intro to Christmas for Llama Llama’s youngest fans." —Publishers WeeklyAbout the
AuthorAnna Dewdney was a teacher, mother, and enthusiastic proponent of reading aloud to
children. She continually honed her skills as an artist and writer and published her first Llama
Llama book in 2005. Her passion for creating extended to home and garden and she lovingly
restored an 18th century farmhouse in southern Vermont. She wrote, painted, gardened, and
lived there with her partner, Reed, her two daughters, two wirehaired pointing griffons, and one
bulldog. Anna passed away in 2016, but her spirit will live on in her books.
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Bear Stays Up for Christmas (The Bear Books)



district12girl, “Perfect Christmas Eve book. Great add to our book collection.”

Saroya, “Short story. My daughter loves it and I basically sing the story with a jingle bells melody”

   Christina    , “Great book. My boys love to read a book at night. They enjoy reading about
llama llama.”

sheyla Leteriely, “Le encanto. Fue un regalo para mi nena le encanto la calidad del libro muy
buena”

LSuzieClark, “For my granddaughter. I buy my young granddaughter all things Llama and she
loves these books. I purchased her the stuffed Llama in the Red Pajamas as well. I'm currently
buying her board books since she is a toddler. I've bought her about 10 or 12 of these and will
continue as long as she wants me to.”

EME, “Love Llama Llama. This board book is adorable. I take care of a now 14 month old little
girl and she has Llama Llama Nighty Night, Llama Llama Wakey Wake, and Llama Llama Trick
or Treat - I honestly enjoy reading every single one with her and she adores Llama Llama as
well. I love the story line for this Christmas version - Llama delivers a gift to his friend and they
exchange hugs (cute that the gift is a book), Llama becomes excited thinking of Santa and what
'Llama Santa' may bring, then he goes home with Mama Llama and they bake cookies together,
decorate, leave Santa a snack, and mama carries little llama up for bed. The end of the book is
llama coming down the stairs Christmas morning with delight. I think the book touches on great
concepts of being excited for Santa, giving to others as well as receiving, plus Christmas
activities little ones can relate to such as baking cookies. The rhymes make sense and flow
great. I think some people may have been disappointed by how long the book is.. but it's just as
long as any of the other llama BOARD books - Dewdey has longer books for an older crowd as
well. (Try Llama Llama Holiday Drama)I recommend this book for any age, possibly up to 4 (I'm
sure even a 5 year old would think it's cute) but it's definitely more suitable for the younger
babies/toddlers whose attention spans aren't well - developed yet.”

Tonya McAllister, “Good book. Perfect Christmas gift to eat to my son on Christmas Day.”

Mrs M, “Five Stars. Good quality book.”

ItsyBitsyBookshelf, “Cute little Christmas book. The media could not be loaded.
                
            



                
            
        
    
    

  
  
Very cute little Christmas Book. This is one of the short and sweet llama llama books. My
daughter is always a fan of these.”

liz, “Five Stars. Wonderful book. Not as long as the other Lama Lama stories but still lovely.”

Landonis, “Cute. Cute book, typical of all the llama llama original books. As mentioned, this is a
simple book, so not an incredible long story but it's still cute. My only thing is I am not a gal who
does Santa with the kiddo and it mentions him once. I just wish I knew that before I purchased :)”

The book by Roger Priddy has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 4,276 people have provided feedback.
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